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The University rf Dayton 
'OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS CAROL SING' 
WILL FEATURE UD' S GEORGE ZIMMERMAN 
News Release 
Nov. 13, 1990 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio--George Zimmerman designs his annual Christmas sing-
alongs for those who want to celebrate the warmth, spirit and simple joys 
of the holidays. The program keeps audiences corning back year after year. 
Zimmerman, a lecturer in the University of Dayton's music department, 
will present his tenth annual "Old-Fashioned Christmas Carol Sing" at 8 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 4 and 5, in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre 
at UD. 
Admission 1s free, but tickets are required. To receive free tickets 
by mail, call the UD public relations office at (513) 229-3241. Tickets 
may also be picked up on campus in st. Mary Hall Room 411 from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
"Community singing is not dead," said Zimmerman. "What began as a 
simple evening get-together to sing the old familiar Christmas carols has 
grown into a two-night event. Everyone can sing the old carols and 
Christmas songs. So, come, bring your friends and your voices." 
Guest performers at the sing-along will be UD's University Brass 
Quintet and the guitar trio of Jim Breitenstein, Wade Summers and Dan 
Schroeder. As in the past, the performances will feature a number of 
surprises and special guests. 
For more information, call UD's rnus1c department at (513) 229-3936. 
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